
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 “ Where is my guest room where I may eat the Passover with my disciples? ”  
[The Gospel according to Mark 14:13b]  

The Community will gather for Eucharist this week at the following times.  
Saturday, 6/6           5:00 P.M. [available] 
Sunday, 6/7             8:30 A.M. Gene & Mary Pica by the Blackburn Family 
Monday, 6/8            8:30 A.M.  [available] 
Tuesday, 6/9           8:30 A.M. [available] 
Wedns’dy, 6/10        No Mass                                                 
Thursday, 6/11        8:30 A.M. George Benedetto 
Friday, 6/12       8:30 A.M. Tara Carothers [L] 
Saturday, 6/13         5:00 P.M. Parishioners of St. Anthony’s 
Sunday, 6/14           8:30 A.M. [available]  

Ministers of the Liturgy 
June 7  5:00 P.M.  8:30 A.M. 
Servers/ Matthew Michetti Jason Stroly 
   Acolytes Joy Lynch  ———— 
  ———–   ———— 
Readers Pat Mara  Pat Christensen 
Eucharistic Eleanor Pulver  Maria Heaney 
  Ministers ————  Diana Forte 
Ministers of ————  ———— 
Hospitality Jackie Dawson  Frank Christensen 
 
June 14 5:00 P.M.  8:30 A.M. 
Servers/ Aaron McGhee  Ashton Colangelo 
   Acolytes ———-   ———— 
  ———–   ———— 
Readers Janet Bertomen  Jackie Reynolds 
Eucharistic Elaine Fletcher  ———- 
  Ministers ————  Pat Mara 
Ministers of ————  ———— 
Hospitality Jill Atherton  Al Blackburn 

STEWARDSHIP – Last week’s collection totaled $1,361.75.  In trying to maintain our budget, our weekly Sunday col-
lection goal is $1,825.00, which would now be $69,350.00.  Our total for the fiscal year is $52,330.87 – 75%.    
The Nepal Relief raised $313.00. The special collection this week is for Catholic Missions among Black and Indian 

Peoples. The children’s collection received 2 envelopes. Thank you for your generosity!   

Prepare for the Lord’s Day 
NEXT SUNDAY: 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time  

1] The Book of the Prophet Ezekiel 17:22-24 
2] Psalm 92:2-3,13-14,15-16 
3] 2nd Letter to the Corinthians 5:6-10 
4] The Gospel according to Mark 4:26-34 

St. Anthony’s Parish 

68 Poplar Ave. 

Pine Plains, NY 12567-5531 

518-398-7115 ~ 398-9146 (fax) 

<www.stanthonypineplains.org> 
[put above in address bar] 

Our Mass Schedule  
will no longer have a 5:00 
P.M. Saturday Mass as of 

June 20th.  
Fr. Kent Wilson, pastor of  

Immaculate Conception  

Parish, Amenia will celebrate 
the 5:00 P.M. Mass on  

June 13th. 

Memorial Candles 
+ 

The Altar Candles 
burn the month of June 

in honor/memory of 

[available] 
by 

[available] 

+ 

The Sanctuary Lamp 
burns this week 

in honor of  
Santino & Family 

by 

Bill & Maryann Zacarolli 

Counters: 6/7 Eleanor Pulver; 6/14 Sandy Schimmel; 
6/21 Steve & Terri Bush; 6/28 Diana Forte. 

Parking  

The east [field] side of the church 

can be used for parking in good 

weather, especially summer and 

fall.  Please do NOT park in the 

rectory driveway. 

Body & Blood of Christ Sunday [‘B’]                           June 7, 2015 

Turn 

off  

 

cell 

phone 

 

Cardinal Dolan has written a letter to  
every Catholic  

in the Archdiocese of New York regarding the  
Education Tax Credit legislation. 

Please take your copy of the letter as you leave  
today from the Minister of Hospitality. 

For all who wish to help 

the People of Nepal 

through Catholic Relief Services, 

a separate basket is provided 

for your contributions. 

[Checks to: St. Anthony’s Church] 



CATECHETICAL PROGRAM FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
 +  Our Catechetical Program has concluded for the current season. 
     For inquiries about the program and/or  additional information  
     call Jeanne Stroly, our Coordinator at 845-868-1043.     
      

June 14th, 2015  
11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

       Ezekiel’s words are addressed to the people in exile. 
While much of his message concerns divine judgment against 
Israel, it also contains a message of hope, as in today’s text.  
The imagery of the “topmost branches” (v22) that will be 
transplanted “on the mountain heights of Israel” (v23) prom-
ises a new exodus, a return to Jerusalem, God’s holy moun-
tain.  Once again the people will be led from captivity to free-
dom.  And it shall become a “majestic cedar”; the “birds of 
every kind” dwelling in its shade represent the nations of the 
world finding a home there (v23).  “All the trees of the field 
shall know” that God is the Lord (v24).  God’s supremacy will 
be made known to the nations of the world. 
     Jesus’ use of agricultural imagery makes a similar state-
ment about “the kingdom of God (v26,30).  In the first image, 
“the seed would sprout and grow” (v27) without the farmer 
understanding the process.  God provides for the growth until 
“the grain is ripe” (v29).  The mustard seed, starting out as a 
small seed, becomes “the largest of plants,” and “the birds of 
the sky can dwell in its shade” (v32).  Like the transplanted 
branch of Isaiah, it provides a place of welcome.  Jesus’ 
words serve to encourage the disciples as they guarantee the 
growth of the kingdom because of God’s involvement. 
     Paul reminds us today that our time on earth is a prelude 
to life in heaven.  While we are on earth “we are away from 
the Lord” (v6).  This reading, often used a funerals, exhorts 
us to live lives worthy of our Christian calling in anticipation of 
the day when we “go home to the Lord” (v8).  Knowing that 
we will “appear before the judgment seat of Christ” (v10), 
Paul calls us to dedicate our lives to the gospel. 
For reflection: In what ways have I experienced the growth 
of faith in my own life?  How can I help the Church become 
more like to trees of Isaiah and the mustard plant?  
                                  
[Copyright © 2015 by Bruce Janiga.  Published by Resource Publications, Inc.  All 
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Year of 

MaRK 

Are you a green card holder?   

Are you ready to become a citizen?  Then you should know 
that The Office for New Americans and Catholic Charities 

Community Services at 218 Church St. Poughkeepsie, NY 
will be offering a FREE Citizenship Drive on Saturday June 

13th.  Immigration legal experts will determine your eligibility 

for naturalization and help you to complete your entire citi-
zenship application that same day if you meet all the re-

quirements and have all the necessary documents.  For 
more information about requirements and to register please 

call 845-452-1400 x4259 

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
“All that the Lord has said, we will heed and do.” 
Come to a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend 

and discover more about God’s will for your marriage. 
Marriage Encounter Weekend. For more information on 

dates and locations go to:www.wwme.org or call toll 
free:877-NYS-WWME ext. 3. 

Our Goal this year is 

$9,500 
“Charity at home.” 

 
To date 45 gifts at $9,606.00 [101% of goal] 

Thank You to all our participants! 
If you participated with a donation of any amount and 

your name does not appear on the bulletin board  
listing, please let Fr. White know. 

Our Parish website <www.stanthonypineplains.org> 

Parish Pastoral Council 
 will meet on Monday, June 8th at 7:00 P.M. in our parish 

hall. Council Members should watch their emails  

for further information. 

 

Catholic Family Day 
Saturday, June 27th from 11:30 am to 5:30 pm 

Cardinal Dolan and Bishop Peter Byrne will be here 

at San Saverio Shrine in Dover Plains. 

Check this Newsletter for further information about 

events planned and to purchase tickets. 

Also check the Archdiocesan website: 
https://archnyfamilyday.eventbrite.com. 

Brianna Mary Blackburn 

Daughter of Alfred & Maureen Blackburn 

will be welcomed to the Table of the Lord  

to receive for the first time the Body & Blood of Christ  

 on Sunday, June 7th during the 8:30 A.M.  

Celebration of the Eucharist 

COMMUNITY FOOD LOCKER 
is in need of crackers of all 

kinds for its June distribution 

on St. Anthony’s feastday, 

 June 13th.  

Thank you again!  

Parishes affected by the May 8th decrees of Cardinal Dolan 
will have an Implementation Training Session for Making 
All Things New on Tuesday, June 16th at 6:30 P.M. at St. 
Joseph’s Seminary in Yonkers. This will include the Core 

Teams of the Parishes of St. Anthony’s/Pine Plains,  
Immaculate Conception/Amenia & Bangall, St. Joseph’s/

Millbrook of Cluster 63 in Pastoral Area 5. 

http://www.wwme.org
https://owa.archny.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=067900b73f3a4faa824ca54b71e1b5a7&URL=https%3a%2f%2farchnyfamilyday.eventbrite.com

